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Table lI 
Roundness and .Sphericity Table for the Coon Creek tongue in 
Tennessee. Table shows the values for ten individual grains., (,t1ol'4 ~ 
comparing li.ussell and Taylor chart to Krumbein and Sloss. 
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'lhe sample of ·t,h · Coon Cr ek tongue coll coed tCm the farm of the 
h.t~ i.luve ~" ks., 3.5 . n11 s south of l::nville, dcl..ia.iry County, '£ nnen-
see; ·11:;.s by t'. li . holl·..m.d Jr. and Ao d . Cvanca.ra in ~ov ,be.r , 1955. 
lht; result::; of th various test showed ,:,he t:1ample to be a light r,ray 
clayey siltston (difft?dng from haae, 1926, who etld t t the Coon 
Cre k 111 ~s a !/.stmd of' medium finenossu) . :unen..ls found wc1· quar·tz , 
bio · ito, clay ~undeterm.i.n.ed as to the 11!.int.lra.leJ, and gl.:,ucord.t • 
hil.U , ~p . 8) 1 also obs r-ved traces of i' rr~inous mat rial . Porosity 
9 
~rY p xmeabilit: rang i'rnm poor to eood (.30% porovity wa calcu.l.;.;.t d). 
$tatisticully, the size of the Coon Cnek tongu s mode was <J~ {.oollf .. ,C:W2f/1'4e.} 
·r .... · · · .J.. th rr · · t ! t · ·" .,. 
, 1, mecuan :n.ze was17"~', c coe icien o sor ing, J..S-,...l ; 
skei.i'ncss., ,. ,s-; and t h~ kurtosis, • .309 . 
l'o t he , ,rit 1·' s kno'.1ledge, a compl to litiiologic report of the 
Coon i.;reEJk tcngu ho.z never been ac:ci • F'or a complete report v.,.rious 
s:.u ples :::;h_,uld i.ave been token at di.ff rent l..tteral anr.. str·t:.t,igx·ar hie 
inte1· ·..J.s a.Lot![; th~ Gt.rike of t.b outcrop . Tho results of uore lith-
ologlc studio.. "' witb dt!'' t:ription nd analysis of the f una found \oiould 
contl'ibut grc~tl:::, "i,O t ,,e p;ist .. is ... ot:ir of t h€ Gr .... trCC..'-()US ferio in 
t d s ... ~re • 
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